Introduction {#S1}
============

Members of the laminin family \[[@R1]\] are essential for basement membrane (BM) assembly \[[@R2]--[@R4]\], a likely consequence of the unique ability of laminins to bind to cells, to self, and to other BM components. A general model of BM assembly is as follows: Laminins adhere to cell surfaces and become anchored to the cytoskeleton through cognate integrin and dystroglycan transmembrane receptors \[[@R5]--[@R12]\]. Laminin attachment to a cell, by locally increasing laminin above its critical concentration of polymerization, facilitates self-polymerization to create a solid-phase polymer \[[@R13]\]. The laminin matrix binds to nidogens and the heparan sulfate proteoglycan (HSPG) agrin, while nidogens bind to collagen-IV \[[@R14],[@R15]\] and the HSPG perlecan \[[@R16],[@R17]\]. Coincidently, collagen-IV polymerizes to form a second network to stabilize the nascent laminin-based BM \[[@R7],[@R18]--[@R23]\]. Non-neural agrin forms collateral linkages with α-dystroglycan (αDG) and integrins, acting to increase cytoskeletal anchorage and along with perlecan present heparan sulfates for growth factor and morphogen binding/activation \[[@R16],[@R17],[@R24]--[@R30]\].

It is thought that laminin polymerization is important not only because of its role in BM assembly, but because mutations in the LN polymerization domain of several laminins are causative of muscle, nerve, and kidney diseases \[[@R13]\]. Earlier studies revealed that that only laminins with three short arms self-polymerize \[[@R31]\], that assembly of the ternary complex of α, β, and γ N-terminal LN domains creates the polymer node \[[@R32]--[@R34]\], and that calcium bound to the γ1LN domain is required for the trimerization step of laminin self-assembly \[[@R32],[@R35]\]. Assembly of the α-β-γ-LN node was later confirmed by Hohenester \[[@R33],[@R34],[@R36]\] in study employing N-terminal fragments that consisted of the LN and adjacent LEa domains. Recently, Hohenester crystallized and determined the structures of the Lmα5 (α1 homologue), Lmβ1 and Lmγ1 LN and adjacent LEa domains. He also identified a putative α5LN polymerization patch in the region of the sequence PLENGE located on the conserved β6-β3-β8 LN face that we will refer to as the "front" face \[[@R35],[@R36]\]. The "rear" face, in contrast, is less conserved and contains N-linked carbohydrate. Mutation of the PLENGE glutamates to lysines (E231K, E234K) in Lmα5LN fragments was found to inhibit laminin polymerization \[[@R35],[@R36]\].

LN domain mutations have been found to be causative of laminin α2-deficient muscular dystrophy (*LAMA2*-MD), β2 subunit-dependent renal/ocular Pierson syndrome, and β1 subunit-dependent fly heart-associated defects \[[@R37]--[@R42]\]. *LAMA2*-MD mutations in the α2 LN domain include Q167P, Y138H, G284R on the α2 LN surface and C86Y, W152G, S157F, S277L, S204F, L243P in the LN interior \[[@R43]\]. Pierson syndrome mutations in the β2 LN domain include S80R, L139P, H157R, D167Y, S179F and R246 Q/W \[[@R41],[@R44]\]. *Drosophila* cardiac alary muscle attachment defects result from β1 E215K, V226E, and G286R, all mapping to the front face of the LN domain \[[@R40]\]. We asked, "*Do these mutations cause a failure of polymerization?*" To begin to approach this question, and a more general goal of determining the residues that mediate polymerization, we analyzed laminin complexes that contained disease-associated and other mutations to determine if polymerization was impeded by in vitro means. While this goal could have been accomplished by introducing the mutations into full laminin heterotrimers, the approach was deemed cumbersome because of the time and cost needed to modify the large corresponding cDNAs. Instead, we choose an alternative means by binding a synthetic short arm containing an LN mutation of interest to a non-polymerizing laminins lacking the LN domain. The added arm had the potential to enable polymerization if it contained the active residues. The analysis was two-fold: a direct polymerization determination accompanied by an evaluation of the laminin complex to form an extracellular matrix on cell surfaces.

The short arm proteins consist of a laminin α1, β1 and γ1 LN-LEa domain segment fused to the nidogen-1C-terminal G2-G3 moiety ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively we refer to these proteins as "xLNNds" where x refers to the α1, β1 or γ1subunit origin of the LN-LEa domains. The shared G3 domain allows the xLNNd to bind with high affinity (\~1 nM Kd) to the laminin γ1 short arm at domain α1LEb3, near the intersection of the laminin cross \[[@R45],[@R46]\]. The G2 domain allows collagen-IV and perlecan to bind to the laminin complex as normally occurs with nidogen \[[@R34],[@R47],[@R48]\]. The LN domain is required for laminin polymerization with the adjacent LE domains needed for LN folding. The LE and EGF-like rod-forming domains act to separate laminins from each other within the polymer and to separate laminin-binding from collagen- and perlecan-binding. While relevant for complete BM assembly, the G2 domain is not needed for assessment of the ability of an xLNNd to restore polymerization activity or assemble a laminin-based ECM on a cell surface.

The xLNNd proteins provide a test cassette for functional restoration. The linker proteins are bound to a recombinant laminin-111 (Lm111) that lacks the *corresponding* subunit class LN domain (e.g. laminin lacking an α-LN for coupling to αLNNd). WT xLNNd was expected to restore polymerization to the appropriate laminin in contrast to inactivating mutations in xLNNd. These differences should be manifest in polymerization and cell surface assembly assays. The cells increase the effective surface laminin concentration and hence assembly, allowing one to study BM assembly at concentrations not achievable in solution and functionally closer to that occurring in vivo \[[@R33]\]. Rat high-passage Schwann cells (SCs) were employed to evaluate cell surface assembly because (a) they present large exposed surfaces for laminin accumulation and (b) they are very sensitive to laminin polymerization \[[@R33],[@R34]\]. The assembly of Lm111 β1S68R and Lm121-β2S83R was initially tested to confirm loss of polymerization shown earlier with laminin fragments \[[@R49]\] and to compare and validate the approach of using mutated chimeric linker proteins. Given the highly conserved LN sequences among subunits, it was found that mutations discovered in a subunit isoform can be introduced into the LN domains of Lmα1, β1 and γ1 LN domains \[[@R36]\]. Thus β2 mutations can be introduced into β1, and α2 and α5 mutations can be placed in α1 for analysis.

We found that the xLNNd polymerization analysis, combined with the available crystal structures for the LN-LEa domains, can also be used to identify novel residues that participate in the formation of the ternary node. Mapping of surface-exposed residues for this purpose is a logical extension of the evaluation of LN disease mutations for the long-term goal of solving the polymer node molecular organization and interactions. An initial evaluation of disease-causing, developmentally important, and novel LN residues is reported in this study.

Results {#S2}
=======

Laminin-nidogen chimeric proteins and non-polymerizing laminins {#S3}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The αLNNd (α1), βLNNd (β1) and γLNNd (γ1) proteins, without and with single amino acid LN substitutions, were prepared as described in the methods section ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Five laminin heterotrimers were used in the study ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These were wild-type (WT) Lm111, Lm111 bearing an S68R substitution in the β1 LN domain, and non-polymerizing laminins with a deletion of either an α1LN, β1LN or γ1LN domain \[[@R33],[@R49]\]. The expectation was that the xLNNd proteins, if they contained functionally active LN domains and bound to their corresponding LN-deleted laminins, would polymerize and assemble matrices on cell surfaces ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

β2S80R LN Pierson syndrome mutation causes loss of polymerization and basement membrane assembly: assessment with intact Lm111 {#S4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The human mutation of Lmβ2 S80R causes a variant form of Pierson syndrome characterized by childhood-onset severe myopia, proteinuria, and renal pathology showing mild diffuse mesangial sclerosis \[[@R50]\]. Previous analysis of a laminin fragment containing the homologous S68R mutation in Lmβ1 prevented protein heterotrimerization \[[@R51]\] and laminin containing the mutation adversely affected cell surface assembly \[[@R49]\]. To formally determine if this mutation prevents polymerization we evaluated assembly with a standard polymer sedimentation assay \[[@R31],[@R33]\] and compared it to that of cell assembly ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Control Lm111 polymerized in the expected fashion ([Fig. 2A, C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) with increasing polymer detected at increasing laminin concentrations. In contrast, Lm111 bearing the β1S68R mutation (Lm111β1S68R) did not polymerize ([Fig. 2B, C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

These same proteins were compared for their ability to accumulate on cultured SC surfaces both without and with nidogen-1 and collagen-IV ([Fig. 2D, E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Control Lm111 exhibited substantial accumulation while the laminin with S68R did not, even in the presence of nidogen-1 and collagen-IV. Subsequent assays were restricted to assembly with laminin and laminin complexes alone.

Analysis of laminin polymerization and cell surface assembly with βLNNd proteins {#S5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

If laminin-nidogen chimeric proteins can be used to determine which mutations adversely affected polymerization, then wild-type βLNNd bound to its corresponding non-polymerizing laminin should polymerize while βLNNdS68R bound to the same non-polymerizing laminin should not. Similarly, cultured SCs used to model laminin assembly on cell surfaces should reflect the alternations seen in polymerization assays \[[@R33],[@R34]\].

S68R and other βLN mutations were evaluated in βLNNd proteins by the polymerization assay that used to evaluate WT Lm111 and Lm111β1S68R ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplemental Figs. 1--3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). WT βLNNd coupled to Lmβ1ΔLN polymerized substantially, albeit with a lower slope than WT Lm111, while Lmβ1ΔLN alone did not polymerize. βLNNd containing the S68R mutation and coupled to Lmβ1ΔLN, similar to Lmβ1ΔLN alone, did not polymerize. We also evaluated β1S68A to assess whether the gained basic charge in S68R prevented polymerization, or whether loss of the serine was more likely responsible for the change in polymerization activity. S68A produced a loss of polymerization that, however, was not as great as that observed with S68R. The difference suggests that gain of a charge increases disruption beyond that due to loss of the serine residue. Two other causes of Pierson syndrome are the mutations β2H147R (corresponds to β1H135R) and β2R246Q (corresponds to β1 R234Q). These were also evaluated in the βLNNd chimeric protein coupled to non-polymerizing Lmβ1ΔLN. These complexes polymerized substantially below the WT βLNNd but still retained some activity as seen by the low concentration-dependent slope. A *Drosophila* βLN mutation, E215K (E198K in mouse Lmβ1), found to cause a heart developmental defect \[[@R40]\], introduced into βLNNd, also greatly reduced the polymerization slope. On the other hand, a less-conserved mutation located on the side of the LN domain (K184E) polymerized to a similar degree as WT βLNNd when coupled to Lmβ1ΔLN.

The next experimental phase for xLNNd-laminin complexes focused on cell surface assembly. Given evidence that laminin polymerization requires three different LN domains, we first sought to assess the subunit LN specificity of xLNNd rescue of cell surface laminin assembly using laminins with α1, β1 and γ1 LN deletions ([Fig. 4A--C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). It was found that this prediction held for xLNNd-laminin complexes in that βLNNd only enabled Lmβ1ΔLN assembly, αLNNd only enabled Lmα1ΔLn assembly, and γLNNd only enabled Lmγ1ΔLN assembly.

The β-subunit mutations examined in polymerization assays were then evaluated for cell surface assembly in an equimolar βLNNd--Lmβ1ΔLN concentration series with cultured SCs ([Fig. 5A,B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The highest level of laminin accumulation was seen with βLNNd-Lmβ1ΔLN followed closely by βLNNdK184E-Lmβ1ΔLN. The Pierson mutations β2S80R/β1S68R, β2H147R/β1H135R, and β2R246Q/β1R234Q in the protein complexes accumulated poorly over the same concentration range. Similarly the *Drosophila* mutation βE215K/β1E198K coupled with non-polymerizing laminin accumulated poorly. The results qualitatively reflected the polymerization loss and provided evidence that the disease and developmental phenotypes resulted from a failure of laminin polymerization. The βLNNd-Lmβ1ΔLN complex was also compared to WT Lm111 ([Fig. 5C,D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). While laminin accumulation was well above that of Lmβ1ΔLN alone, it was not as great as that seen with WT laminin.

The human β2R246Q mutation, like that of human β2S80R, has been examined in mouse models of renal disease \[[@R49],[@R52],[@R53]\]. The residue is located on the rear side of the LN domain, unlike other residues involved in assembly ([Fig. 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Secretion of R246Q, unlike S80R, was found to be reduced, suggesting a subunit folding problem. This was not observed in the linker protein βLNNdR234Q, although of note we were unable to isolate clones with high fully intact Lm111R234Q expression (data not shown). Collectively the evidence suggests that human β2R246Q suffers from both a secretion and polymerization deficiency. While it is conceivable that R234 directly participates in polymerization, the location of the residue on the rear surface near a glycan whose mass would likely sterically hinder access, and the reduction of secretion observed in vivo, collectively argue that R246Q prevents proper folding of the domain.

Analysis of laminin polymerization and cell surface assembly with αLNNd proteins {#S6}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As reported previously \[[@R34]\], αLNNd selectively restores polymerization to laminins lacking the αLN domain. Three mutations were evaluated. One of these, α2Q167P/α1Q157P, is a cause of LAMA2-deficient ambulatory muscular dystrophy \[[@R38]\]. Another, α2C79R/α1C73R is a cause of a mouse LAMA2-deficient dystrophy that serves as a model for ambulatory dystrophy \[[@R39]\]. A third (α1K171E) was chosen as a residue unlikely to affect polymerization because of its lack of strict conservation and location on the side of the LN domain. The polymerization assays ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplemental Figs. 2, 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) revealed that Q157P caused a \~60% drop in polymerization while C73R caused a more substantial loss of polymerization. Evaluation of cell surface assembly ([Fig. 6A,B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) revealed that Q157P and C73R caused a substantial but incomplete reduction in laminin accumulation while K171E caused no reduction. The αLNNd-Lmα1ΔLN complex was compared to WT Lm111 ([Fig. 6C,D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). While laminin accumulation was well above that of Lmα1ΔLN alone, it was not as great as seen with wild-type laminin.

Q157 maps to the 'front' face of the LN domain near residues that correspond to the putative polymerization patch found in Lmα5 ([Fig. 6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The C73 residue is seen from the front view near the tip. As the C73R mutation causes a loss of one member of a cysteine pair, the effect may be to destabilize the domain fold rather than represent a direct loss of a node-binding residue.

Analysis of laminin polymerization and cell surface assembly with γLNNd proteins {#S7}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Absence of the Lmγ1 is incompatible with mouse survival beyond the peri-implantation period and diseases resulting from mutations within the subunit may not exist \[[@R54]\]. To explore LN residues that might be required for polymerization, two conserved residues located in the central portion of the 'front' face were chosen for examination based on central front face location and conservation. One is γ1Y145R and the other is γ1R147E. Both mutations caused a substantial loss of polymerization ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplemental Fig. 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). When examined in the SC assay, these same proteins prevented cell surface assembly ([Fig. 7A,B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The γLNNd-Lmγ1ΔLN complex was compared to WT Lm111 ([Fig. 7C,D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Unlike the other linker-laminin combinations, cell surface assembly of the γLNNd-Lmγ1ΔLN complex was higher than that observed with wild-type laminin. It is thought that this may be a consequence of the γ-linker protein extending out from the γ-short arm, rendering it more accessible to the other LN domains when on a cell surface.

The two mutations map to the front surface of the LN domain ([Fig. 7E](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) and represent, as best as we can determine, the first mutations that substantially reduce polymerization in the Lmγ1 LN domain. Given the near-universality of the laminin γ1 subunit in tissues and its essential role in development, we suspect that these mutations would be lethal in vivo.

Discussion {#S8}
==========

Laminin polymerization was first reported in 1985 \[[@R55]\] while evidence to support assembly through ternary binding of three different LN domain was described several years later \[[@R32]\]. The first findings to suggest a biological role for polymerization came from an analysis of laminin extracted from the dy2J dystrophic mouse \[[@R42]\]. However, a generalized understanding of the functions of polymerization has been elusive. The more recent identification of LN domain mutations as a cause of human diseases affecting kidney and eye (Pierson syndrome) and muscle, peripheral nerve and brain (LAMA2-MD) implicated a widespread importance of laminin polymerization. That an LN mutation is also a cause of invertebrate developmental defects extends this even further. However, unresolved was whether these mutations actually affected polymerization and whether they were likely to diminish BM assembly.

The possibility of using laminin-binding proteins to provide an alternative arm for polymerization started with αLNNd. This protein could enable polymerization in a laminin that lacked an αLN domain, but not one that lacked a βLN or γLN domain. The question arose whether βLNNd and γLNNd proteins could enable polymerization in laminins that lacked the corresponding βLN and γLN domains. We report here that βLNNd and γLNNd have these properties. This is actually a remarkable finding. Assembly of the modified laminin likely depends upon the flexibility of the arms of laminin molecules \[[@R56]\] as it is difficult to envision such assembly being permissible with a rigid short arm structure given the shorter arm lengths and orientations of xLNNd proteins all extending from a single locus on the γ1LEb3 domain. Indeed, the finding that γLNNd bound to the nidogen binding locus in the γ1-short arm is more effective for assembly rescue compared to βLNNd reveals that that the nidogen-locus is not equally beneficial bound to different xLNNd proteins. This may reflect some degree of strain in the allowed spatial degrees of freedom of the different xLNNd synthetic arms due to interference arising from the adjacent native arms.

Having discovered that the three xLNNd proteins can enable polymerization of non-polymerizing laminins, the next question was whether they could be used as cassettes to introduce mutations for analysis by biochemical and cell culture means. This was also found to be the case. While the extent of polymerization did not quantitatively predict the degree of assembly on cell surfaces (possibly due to small changes in LN adhesion resulting from the mutations), a loss of polymerization correlated with a loss of cell surface assembly.

Thus the chimeric fusion analysis of laminin self-assembly provided an opportunity to determine if a given LN mutation results in a partial or complete loss of polymerization, affecting BM assembly. Using this approach, we were able to confirm that several Pierson and LAMA2 deficiency mutations reduced or ablated laminin polymerization. This in turn supported the conclusions that such mutations are likely to be causative of the diseases. Other LN mutations may similarly prove to be causative of diseases as well. Recently we reported that transgenic expression of αLNNd ameliorated the dy2J muscular dystrophy and that, in combination with a protein that enhanced receptor binding, ameliorated the more severe dyW dystrophy \[[@R57],[@R58]\]. It may be possible to treat LAMA2 dystrophic patients with somatic gene delivery of αLNNd \[[@R43]\]. Such an approach would likely demand a prior determination of the likely efficacy of αLNNd treatment, i.e. whether the mutation would respond to the chimeric protein. This could be accomplished by evaluating the mutation in αLNNd as described herein. The same may prove to hold for Pierson syndrome in which βLNNd proteins could be used to restore polymerization to glomerular Lm521 bearing β2LN mutations.

Overall, conserved residues in the LN front face and tip appear to be involved in polymerization ([Figs. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"},[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"},[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"},[7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplemental Figs. 1--5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Applied more broadly to the LN surfaces, modification of xLNNd provides an opportunity to map the residues required for formation of the ternary polymer node, to determine whether charge changes caused loss of function, and whether loss of non-charged residues were involved. The finding that S68R and S68A cause a loss of activity argues that the gain of a basic charge contributed, but was not the sole cause of the polymerization defect. Such expanded mapping would likely focus on conserved surface residues rather than those causing cysteine mismatches or interior residues required for proper folding of the domain. Mapping could greatly aid the elucidation of the ternary node structure.

Experimental procedures {#S9}
=======================

DNA constructs {#S10}
--------------

Expression vectors for the mouse αLNNd, mouse α1, human β1, and human γ1-subunits as well as deletions of the α1LN, β1LN, γ1LN and the S68R point mutation in β1 laminin were previously described \[[@R33],[@R49]\]. To generate point mutations in the αLNNd protein, overlapping PCR (Jumpstart Taq, Sigma; see [Supplemental table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) followed by either *Hin*dIII-*Xag*I or *Hin*dIII-*Eco*91I digests were performed and inserted into the αLNND pcDNA3.1 Zeo construct. βLNNd was generated by overlapping PCR using human β1 laminin and the αLNNd templates ([Supplemental table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and inserting a *Hin*dIII-*Bst*EII product into the αLNND pcDNA3.1 Zeo plasmid. Likewise, γLNNd was made using overlapping PCR with the human γ laminin and αLNNd templates, followed by *Hin*dIII-*Bsr*G1 digest and insertion into the αLNNd construct. All βLNNd point mutations except R246Q ([Supplemental table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were generated by overlapping PCR and insertion into the *Hin*dIII-*Eco*N1 site of the βLNNd plasmid. Similarly, overlapping PCR generated γLNNd mutations which were inserted into the *Hin*dIII-*Bsr*G1 site of γLNNd plasmid. The R246Q mutation in βLNNd was first generated in the full length human β1 laminin chain, hβ1pcDNA3.1 Zeo, using overlapping PCR and *Hin*dIII-*Cla*I insertion of the product. The R246Q and S68R point mutations were moved into the βLNNd construct with a *Hin*dIII-*Eco*N1 digest of the β1 laminin pcDNA3.1 Zeo plasmids.

Basement membrane proteins {#S11}
--------------------------

HEK293 cells stably expressing WT and LN deletions of laminin were Flag-affinity purified as previously described \[[@R33]\]. xLNNd co-purified laminins were first co-incubated at 4 °C overnight in a molar ratio of \~6 to 1 (xLNNd:laminin) followed by Flag-affinity purification. xLNNd proteins were produced in stably expressing HEK293 cells grown under low serum conditions (1%) after reaching confluency and purified on Colbalt Hispur agarose (Thermo Fisher). Nidogen-1 and collagen-IV were purified as described \[[@R33]\]. All proteins were dialyzed at 4 °C overnight in TBS50 (Tris-HCL pH 7.4, 90 mM NaCl, 0.125 mM EDTA).

Protein determinations {#S12}
----------------------

Molar laminin concentrations were determined by densitometry of Coomassie blue--stained acrylamide gels compared with an EHS-laminin (710-kDa protein mass) standard, corrected for changes in the calculated mass (LmΔxLN, \~683 kDa) as previously described \[[@R33]\]. Absorbance at 280 nm was used to measure the concentration of xLNNd (\~157 kDa).

Culturing, immunostaining, and analysis of BM assembly in Schwann cells {#S13}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Schwann cells isolated from sciatic nerves from newborn Sprague-Dawley rats were the kind gift of Dr. James Salzer (New York University). These cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium, 10% fetal calf serum (Gibco, Thermo Fisher Scientific), neuregulin (0.5 μg/ml, Sigma), forskalin (0.2 μg/ml, Sigma), and 1% penicillin/streptomycin. Cells at passages 26--39 were plated onto 24-well dishes 50,000 cells/well; (Denville) and treated with the indicated proteins for 1 h at 37 °C. Adherent SC cultures were washed 3 times with PBS, followed by fixation in 3.5% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 20 min at room temperature (RT). Cultures were blocked overnight at 4 °C with 5% goat serum and 0.5% BSA in PBS. The cells were stained with primary polyclonal antibody specific for laminin G4--5 subunits (anti-E3) as described and characterized \[[@R57]\]. Detection of bound primary antibody was accomplished with Alexa Fluor 647 (far red) goat anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody (Molecular Probes) and nuclear counterstaining with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (dapi). SC cultures were viewed by indirect immunofluorescence using an inverted microscope (IX70; Olympus) fitted with an IXFLA fluorescence attachment and a CoolSnap digital camera (Roper Scientific) controlled by IP Lab 4.08 (Scanalytics). Images were recorded (5--12 fields, each 1300 × 1030 pixels) using a ×10 objective, with the same exposure time within an experimental set. Note that laminin immunofluorescence images have been displayed in *faux* green rather than red in the figures. Fluorescence intensity levels were estimated from the digital images with ImageJ software (NIH), with calculations performed in Microsoft Excel. Laminin staining intensities were calculated based on a protocol described for the measurement of laminin on Schwann cells \[[@R34]\]. Briefly, a single segmentation cut-off value was set to exclude non-cellular regions for all images being compared. The summed pixel intensities overlying the treated cells in each field were then divided by the cell number as determined from dapi-stained nuclei counts. Values were expressed as the mean ± SD of summed intensities from different fields normalized to control, with plotting in SigmaPlot 12.5 (Systat Software).

Laminin polymerization assay {#S14}
----------------------------

Aliquots (50 μl) of laminin without or with xLNNd in polymerization buffer were incubated at 37 °C in a series of concentrations. Small aliquots of albumin (BSA) were included to control for non-specific protein adhesion to the tubes. Eppendorf tubes containing the aliquots were then centrifuged to separate polymerized protein. Supernatants (S) and pellets (P) were analyzed by SDS-PAGE with Coomassie blue staining, scanned with GE Image Scanner III, and quantitated as described \[[@R33],[@R34]\]. Background-subtracted summed pixel values fitted by linear regression were plotted in SigmaPlot 12.5.

Homology fitting and protein structure imaging {#S15}
----------------------------------------------

\(a\) The mouse laminin α1 LN-LEa FASTA sequence (residues 1--481) was modeled by homology fitting online in the program HHpred (Max-Planck-Gesellschaft, Tübingen, Germany; <https://toolkit.tuebingen.mpg.de>) \[[@R59]\]. Following multiple sequence alignment, the domains were modeled against mouse Lmβ1 (4AQS), mouse netrin-1 (4OVE), mouse Lmα5 (2Y38), mouse netrin-4 (4WNX) and mouse Lmγ1 (4AQT) \[[@R35],[@R36],[@R60],[@R61]\]. (b) Protein Data Bank (PDB) files for the LN to LEa domains of mouse Lmβ1 (4AQS), mouse Lmγ1 (4AQT), and mouse Lmα1 (from homology fit) were rendered as images showing the protein surfaces in the program Pymol (version 2.0, Schrödinger, LLC). Glycans were added to the structures at the asn-x-ser/thr residues considered as N-glycosylation sites in order to enable the viewer to appreciate likely regions of glycan-dependent steric hindrance. Png image files of suitable views of the surface structures were saved and labeled in Adobe Photoshop version CS6.

Statistics {#S16}
----------

The average and standard deviation (SD) of immunofluorescence images and analysis by one way ANOVA were calculated in SigmaPlot 12.5. Probability (P) values were considered significant if \<0.05.
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![xLNNd and laminin proteins. A. Construct design for chimeric hybrids consisting of β1, α1 and γ1 laminin LN-LEa domains fused to the nidogen-1 G2 through G3 domains. B. Recombinant α1β1γ1 laminins, wild-type (WT) and bearing an S68R point mutation or with α, β or γ1 mutations used in the study. C. Laminin polymerizes through the binding of α, β and γ LN domains, forming a ternary node complex. Laminins lacking any of the three LN domains are unable to polymerize. Polymerization can be restored to these proteins by binding to corresponding α, β, and γLNNd proteins that provide the missing domain in an artificial short arm.](nihms949592f1){#F1}

![Laminin containing an S68R amino acid substitution in the β-LN domain does not polymerize and does not assemble a basement membrane. A-C. β2-S80 is a conserved residue and patients with a laminin β2-S80R mutation develop Pierson syndrome. The ability of laminin-111 bearing the corresponding mutation in β1LN to polymerize was evaluated in a polymerization sedimentation assay. Effectively, no polymer was detected in the indicated concentration range. D--E. Laminin assembly was evaluated on Schwann cell surfaces at 28 nM laminin alone or in the presence of 28 nM nidogen-1 and 14 nM collagen. WT laminin accumulated substantially while Lmβ1 S68R did not.](nihms949592f2){#F2}

![Ability of xLNNd linker proteins to enable laminin polymerization. The indicated β (A), α (B) and γ LNNd (C) proteins were bound to corresponding immobilized non-polymerizing laminins (Lmβ1ΔLN, Lmα1ΔLN, Lmγ1ΔLN) and eluted as an equimolar complex. Aliquots (50 μl) were incubated at 37 °C for 3 h, centrifuged to separate supernatant (S) from polymer (P), and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Scans of the Coomassie blue stained gels were quantitated by densitometry and plotted as total concentration against polymer concentration. Non-polymerizing laminins coupled to the corresponding WT xLNNd proteins polymerized. LN mutations reduced or fully prevented polymerization.](nihms949592f3){#F3}

![LN domain subunit specificity of assembly on cells. SCs were incubated with 28 nM Lmβ1ΔLN (A), Lmα1ΔLN (B) or Lmγ1ΔLN (C) alone or coupled to βLNNd, αLNNd or γLNNd. After 1 h the cells were washed, fixed and immunostained with Lmα1-specific antibody with a dapi counterstain. Immunofluorescence intensities/cell were determined and are shown in adjacent plots (average ± SD, n = 7--11 fields/condition). Bars marked with asterisks within each graph significantly differ (P \< 0.0001) from unmarked bars. Laminin accumulation was dependent on pairing the βLNNd with Lm β1ΔLN, αLNNd with Lmα1ΔLN, and γLNNd with Lmγ1ΔLN, i.e. assembly of complexes required a full complement of α, β and γ LN domains.](nihms949592f4){#F4}

![Assembly of βLNNd--Lmβ1ΔLN complexes on cell surfaces. Panels A--D. βLNNd proteins, WT and bearing LN point mutations and coupled to Lmβ1ΔLN were added to the medium of SCs for 1 h, washed, fixed and immunostained to detect cell-adherent laminin through detection of laminin α1. Representative images (panel A) and plots of average (±S.D., n = 6--7 fields/condition) intensity/cell as a function of laminin/βLNNd concentration (panel B) are shown. WT Lm111 accumulation was compared to that of the βLNNd-Lmβ1ΔLN complex at 28 nM laminin + βLNNd in panels C and D. Panel E. Surface contour of mouse laminin β1LN and adjacent LEa domain segment with attached N-linked carbohydrates (N-CHO) showing location of the mutations examined in βLNNd proteins (Pymol rendition of Protein Data Bank (PDB) 4AQS shown \[[@R35]\]). Polymerization-deficient mutations S68R/A, H135R, and E198K map to the LN tip and front face while R234Q maps to the LN rear face.](nihms949592f5){#F5}

![Assembly of αLNNd--Lmα1ΔLN complexes on cell surfaces. Panels A--D. αLNNd proteins, WT and bearing LN point mutations and coupled to Lmα1ΔLN, were added to the medium of SCs for 1 h, washed, fixed and immunostained to detect cell-adherent laminin through detection of α1 LG domains. For the concentration series, representative images (A, B) and plots of average (±S.D., n = 6--7 fields/condition) intensity/cell as a function of laminin/βLNNd concentration are shown. C73R and Q157P substantially but incompletely suppressed laminin assembly on SCs. Co-purified equimolar αLNNd-Lmα1ΔLN accumulated to \~65% of WT Lm111 at 28 nM (C,D). Panel E. Surface contour of mouse laminin α1LN and adjacent LEa domain segment with N-linked carbohydrates (N-CHO) attached to α1 LN domain. The C73 location may not be precise because of disorder in that region of the Lmα5 structure. Locations of the mutations examined are shown in a Pymol rendition of homology-fitted mouse Lmα1.](nihms949592f6){#F6}

![Assembly of γLNNd--Lmγ1ΔLN complexes on cell surfaces. Panels A--B. γLNNd proteins, WT and bearing LN point mutations and coupled to Lmγ1ΔLN, were added to the medium of SCs for 1 h, washed, fixed and immunostained to detect cell-adherent laminin through detection of α1 LG domains. For the concentration series, representative images and plots of average (±S.D., n = 6--7 fields) intensity/cell as a function of laminin/γLNNd concentration are shown. Laminin assembly on SCs was abolished by R147E and almost completely abolished by Y145R. Panels C--D. WT Lm111 accumulation was compared to that of the γLNNd-Lmγ1ΔLN complex at 28 nM laminin. Panel E. Surface contour of mouse laminin γ1LN and adjacent LEa domain segment with attached N-linked carbohydrates showing location of the mutations examined in γLNNd proteins (Pymol surface contour rendition of mouse Lmγ1, PDB \# 4AQT, \[[@R36]\]).](nihms949592f7){#F7}
